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TlIVO CENT7S A 'EK

"Tee conta a 'tçook," toMa ',et asks
Front every loving dcngliter's bandes
Two conite a weoic, te tall 111e love

- And heacli is word in foreign lands.

"Twe cents a 'woek," te place cicr
Tho gatosl of muerey, liglt snd brond,
Tire cents a iveek, te spreedl afar
The knowlcdge et our rison Lord.

"Tie cents a wrokIr O preolous tlîought 1
.. l ay sae sente seoul front deatb cnd bell;

Tiro conts a week, front Mty poor purse,
Mcy teacb ente tongue Hie love te tell.

"Tie cents a week," ntcy @end c blazo
0f gospel liglît o'er Indices plains,
Tire cents a ircek may free c race
For cgee houind by orror's chaine.

"Tie cents a wcek," front Ciun's shiore,
iVe catci te cry and lîcar the plea;
Tire cettiia cwcek, a foir yenrs more,
And.struggling Chtina aal ho fec.

Two cents a week," may irako the note
0f Zion's song lu fair Japan.
'liro cents a week, 0 hlcssed Christ,
'May tell of cil Thy love to man.

THI'II LE1!, l'E NO ST.INO.

Site ivas only a baby. but sieei up lier sweet,
roti lips, tipjîed by lier blessed littie hîead, shtut the
briglit eyes, attd ivent, the rounds front eue nient-
ber of te faiily te tlîo otiter, repeating te phrase
site liad juet hteard front lier youîîg mîotiîer's lips

',Tltrc kises eud one to grow on."
.They caught lier up, Lte darling, and, kissed ami

kissed lier fair baby face, pulled te soft curis,
squeezed Lte diînpled ehouiders and follow.
cd liter every nioveitent witlt wistfui, worship-
ping eyee, until sIte camte te te sotîr, disappoiîîted
tuember of Vite family, whose words were aIl hollow
like dolle stuffed witlî sawdust. Site tipteed up
te te stern, bearded face anti put a fat, cltubby
little iîand on cadi unyielding knee.

.'- Throe hisses ciîd ono te groir ou."
"'ffuliat dees ail titis tenifooli.ry itean I Ilinquircd

thtrruff, grunipy voice.
"lBaby ie Lhree -cars old te.day," id Lte youiig

niother, feeling iîow liard iL is te explain a simple,
feehish question tîtat bas ne particular mititt
ciand ce 'vo give lier a kiss fer ecd year and otte
te grewv on. But you mieedn'L kiss lier, Utîcle
Boin, if you don't want te."

Vht wtas iL te old mati saîv in te limpid
cye iifted Le bis ?--a vision of te green fields
and ctli wvaters o£ Paradise i or did sntme prescient
knowicdge pouisess ii,, tiint lie cauglit ber up in
lus arms e fie liad nover dette before atnd kissed
ber agaiti and again?1

"l Net want te kice ber 1" lie said iii a broken
veice. "lWIy, J shouid as soon tIiink of refusimîg
te"4,is an angel front iteavea. There, pet ; there
amithcre ! Now may you grow oit titis one even
le il'é heiglîts of Iteaven-never short of titeir
standard, itie eue. Thtat ite old ntan'sprayor."

lier age I caunot tel,
For thoy rcckon uat by menthe and ycars

Wliere slie bas gene te direll.
But I ofteit woîider if wve îvould not ail reacli

ne.irer the gaLes of Paradiso if ire lîad more kisses
teO grew on.

Te the light of the shiuing angcls
The little ono lias grown.

Oît.,grat fainiiyof hiunanity, lead ail your ivear
wantilcring enes up the divitto heights by kisses.
Titey-are stronger tan biows; thoy leave ne
stings hike bitter words ; tlîoy are blessed meneries

that blessoni iii our crown of Llîornn whoen thoso
whomi we kiseed have goîto frontî us a littio way
hoyond tears or kisses ; grown on thiat preciouii
nourialtiuîent into the higlier lifo, in tîto City 'vhoso
builder and inaker in God.

FR4 YER FOI? TIf E PENNiES.

It was a briglit 8pring ov'cning when littie Polly
stoe softly into lier father's roonii, with shooles
fe t7-"atd lier.oIden hiair falling liglitiy lover lier
white si+ghiowii ; for it 'vas bed.Liiiue, and iee
liad coîno to say "goodt.niglit."

"«Father," eaid the little oito, raising lier bitte oycs
te hie kind face, "fatiier, inay I eay my prayors
besido you, for motlior in too iii for nie te go te
lier to.night 1"

"lYes, pet," ho aîtswoed, tendorly stroking tho
curiy hiead.

.And roverontly the child knelt down beside
liiii, an'! rcpeatcd lier evening praycr, addiitg nt
te closo wvith epecial earnestnee "IGod bless niy

two penniies.",
WVliat cati tho chili mnun tlioughit lier father

in surprise , and nlieîî the littie %vhite-robed
figure 'vas gone, lie wenît andi asked lier mother if
site knew wvhat the littie dauighter nicant.

"lOl, yes," said tlie lady. IlPoliy lias prayed the
prayer overy niglit since site put lier two pennies
into tînt plate at te lest inissienary mieeting.,"

Deer chiildrciî, have you ever prayed -to Go d for
a blessing on tînt pennies you have put i*h tho mis-
sionary box?1 If flot, he sure you nievriýoraet te
do se iii the future.

COU7SIN BFEN.

SmalI and alight. yet strong of muscle.
WVitlî a stîpple grace beside,

Keon, dark eyes, that sitine and twinkle
With tho fun tbey cannot hido,

Thin, fine lips, whose rod curmes quivor
With a touch of boyieh pride,-

That is roguish Cousin Ben,
Morriest of littie mon.

Eager, ninible littho fellow,
Wide.awaco for wtork or play,

Alwaya hovering nt yonr elbow
If you do net tell hM ny,

Under foot and ai around you,
Yet lio's nover in tho way.-

That is restlcss Cousin Bon,
Busiest of lit tic monl.

Active brain whosQ rca&yL-16gie
Floors us all and gains bis wvill,

Loving heart tl ~~bjngates us',
Holding 3>et; vessais still,

Gui1e1oe ircu, witli power for working
Couzftless Cood or endless il],-

That ili ttle Cousin Ben,
Dearoat ef aU little mon.

AUl a fetiîor's proud ambitions
Centre in this one entail boy,

Whilo a mother and a sister
Find in him their swooest joy

fligli position, wealth and Ioarning,
WiIl for but thcir powers entploy,_

may Our darling Cousin Bon
Grow te bo tho bost of mon.

T'HE LITTLE LA MB)S.

During arevival, tue pester announced tbat a
meetingl.oi*ld ho hield t]itt ,U Wepi or the re-
ception 6t members. On iearing this, littie
cloyen ycar old Frank weit, -homoe and asked tînt
permission of his grandmotiier, under whoso chtarge
,ho *as, te prcsent hiîneclf for ineinbership. Site
-wvs astenished and said:

"lMy dear cild, yeu arc toe young. You must
wait until you are eider."

This wvas more titan littie Frank couid endure.

Hoe instatttly buraît inte (cars, aiîd hid bis ltead in
lier Iap. It was sometimo before lie regained
coîfposuro. Hç tiien eaîid:

"lGrandmna, if you had a flock of elîeop anîd
Iamibe, and it wvae winter tinoe, wvouid you put ail
te elieep in stables, ani ]cave tue littie laiîîbs eut.

side te perisi in the snow and old 1"
Tho littie boy's faiLli and earnestitees trituiplicd.

is grandmotlîer consentcd. le wes exatiiiinied
as te lus faiLli in Olirint, and received into the
cliurch.

Ho becatîte a plysiciaiî and Lue head of the
publie institution of te Stato of Kentucky, andi in
etill ait earnest and devoted foiiower of Christ.

IIELPING III5 f1 ?HER.

Sene years ago, a boy wiiose namo.was Weobster,
then nearly four years oid, wvas takex frein bis
honte te tiîat of hie grandpa, -%vliere lie reîttained
severalweveks. lis graîtdpaw'as aCliristian tuait,
and always askçd Oôd's biessing upon tho food
before eating, ~iid read a chiapter anti prayed in
ta menîrning wlîen Lte breakfast wvas fiiihed.

WVheîî littie NWebster was takcn hinîe, the firt
tinte lie saL aV$)iîs fat.her'e table in his Itigl citait',
lie said before lie began te ent, "lPapa, vhiy don't
'OU talk te Ced hefore 'ou ont, as grandpaît dees ?"

.And tue fatiter said, "0 grancIpa in a good
niait."

"But, paipa," satd WVebster, "a'nit'oit a good itianl
Wiiy don't 'ou taik te Ced as grandpa dees '1

.And te good xuotlter,sitting on tliootlt'rsidoof
the table, said "lFatîter, thAt is God's voice teyou."
And iL wvas ; and then, for te flrst Line, te fatîter,
is te itcad of hie own lieuse, and inotîtor aiîd child
bowed slîeir ý6ads, whle a biccsing ivas brokeîtiy
aeked on te Trood. Tîtat wasete beginning.
.After the breakfast, the father read and p»,yed,
attd coîîtinued the practice as loig àts Iii3 ivC!ýL

A~ GREAT M182'AKE.

Boys and mon semetimes start, eut in life wvith
tue idea thtat enb's succoss depeîtds on slîarpness
and ciiicanry. They imagine if a mianin l able
always te "igeL the best of a bargain," ne niaLter
by çyIhat deceit and inqanness lie carrnes his point,
tlîat lus prosperity is assured. TItis is a great
mistake. Eiiduring proeperity cannot, bo founded
on cuniîîgi and dielîoiesty. Thie tricky and de-
ceitful man je sure te fail a victiin, cooner or haLer,
te the influences whlici are ioroyer working againet
lîiîtî. Ris Itouso in buit tîpon the sand, aîîd its
foundations wlvi be certain te give way. Young
people cannot give theso trutîts tee znuch wveight.
Tîto future of that young man je safo wlîo eschews
pvery* phaze of' double dettling atnd diBshonsty.,
and laye the foundation of bis career in Lte endur-
ing pninciples of- oviastin- truth.

AT TuIE TABLE.

Youtng people do net ailvays muako as great an
effort as they ehould te bc at te table prontptiy.
if a bell ie runq, .they be-in te get ready wben iL
rinîgs; they shettd ho ready te go instantly oit tho
riitging of the bell. Titet ie tue oniy way-te ho
ready i4eforc the eall je mnade, It ie net only an-
neying te otliere, but it je dierespeetful te parents,
when the ejildrex are net prontptiy iii tîtoir places
at tho n!eal-time. Be iii your place nt Lte riglt
tinte, and ho iii your place 'vith clean biands, bair
neatly brusecd, and ciothes propcnly arranged-
abovo ail], -%ith a pleasant tempor anti kindiy wvords.
Oe of Lte most îîtrQngly-marked distinctions bo-
twcen savagc;,;d "civiiized people je found in
their table-manners. Savage8 leat hiko animais ;-
civilized peoplo neet at te table for ploanant in-
tercourse, and net merely te o bc d.


